Quantification of muscle volume by echography: comparison with MRI data on subjects in long-term bed rest.
The objective of this study was to determine the accuracy of an echographic method for measuring the change in leg muscle volume against the gold standard, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Leg muscle volume was measured using an echographic scanner, which consisted of two metallic rails on which a probe holder moved via an electric engine. Ten to 20 transverse muscle views were collected along the area scanned, and the muscle cross-sectional area (CSA, cm2) was measured on each of them. The integration of all the CSAs along the scanned area provided the muscle volume (cm3). Echographic results were compared with MRI data on 24 subjects undergoing 60 d of bed rest (8 control "Con," 8 with exercise countermeasures "Ex" and 8 with nutrition countermeasures "Nut"). The vastus intermedius (VI) and the vastus medialis (VM) volumes decreased significantly and similarly in both Con and Nut (VI, -17%; VM, -21%; p < 0.02). In the Ex group, the VI and VM did not change significantly. The correlation coefficient between the muscle volume change measured with the echographic and MRI methods was 0.78. The present study confirms that the echographic scanner is sufficiently accurate for assessing muscle volume changes and detects the effect of exercise countermeasures on muscle volume during long-term bed rest.